
 

Patanjali Products List With Price 2019 - Skin, Hair, and Weight 

Loss 

Patanjali products are affordable that attract consumers. It is the reason Patanjali has become an               

immensely popular herbal brand and a lot of people are using these products. Check the complete list of                  

Patanjali products with the price list for Skin, hair, weight gain, and weight loss. 

 

 

 

Baba Ramdev's Patanjali Ayurved has many popular products in the market. These products easily              

available and are popular because of the use of natural ingredients. Patanjali products can be also                

purchased from e-commerce giants such as Amazon and Flipkart. The Haridwar based company makes a               

gamut of consumer goods including personal care and packaged foods. Recently, Patanjali Paridhan was              

launched in November last year to mark the entry into the apparel market. Patanjali Products for                

everyday consumption include toothpaste, soaps, honey, and atta among others. Patanjali Ayurved            

started as a small pharmacy and then going on to launch a bouquet of products different categories and                  

emerging a fast-growing consumer products brand. Patanjali Products witnessed a rapid expansion with             

smart marketing and affordable products. The Ayurvedic brand was started by Baba Ramdev and              

Acharya Balkrishna in 2006. Also check Patanjali Loyalty Card benefits to save on purchase of Patanjali                

products. 

https://freekaamaal.com/patanjali
https://freekaamaal.com/miscellaneous/patanjali-loyalty-card


 

List of Top Patanjali Products With Price 

 

Patanjali Product Name Price  

Patanjali Dant Kanti (200 gm) Rs. 75 

Patanjali Kesh Kanti Natural Hair Cleanser  (200 
ml) 

Rs. 75 

Patanjali Saundarya Face Wash (60gm)  Rs. 60 

Patanjali Ghee(500ml) Rs. 260 

Patanjali Chyawanprash  (1 kg) Rs. 190 

Patanjali Saundarya Aloe vera Gel  (150 ml) Rs. 80 

Patanjali Coconut Hair Oil  (500 ml) Rs. 150 

Patanjali Aloe Vera Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 15 

Patanjali Amla Juice  (1 L) Rs. 110 

Patanjali Honey  (1 kg) Rs. 275 

 

1. Patanjali Dant Kanti Herbal Toothpaste 

 

 

The toothpaste is made from natural ingredients and promises complete protection of your gums and               

teeth. Dant Kanti toothpaste includes ingredients like Neem. Vajradanti, Meswak, and babool among             

others. All these ingredients are useful in Gingivitis, toothache, bad breath, and bleeding gums.  

 

Benefits 
 



● Protects gums  

● Cleanses teeth to leave them shining 

●  Forms protection against bacteria and dental problems 

 

 

2. Patanjali Kesh Kanti 

 
Kesh Kanti Shampoo makes your hair strong and gorgeous. The natural ingredients are also useful to                

fight scalp conditions like eczema, psoriasis, etc. The main ingredients include Reetha, Amla. Bhringraj,              

Heena, Shikakai, Neem, Aloe vera, and Jatamansi among others. 

 

Benefits 
 

● Decreases hair dryness and roughness  

● Strengthens hair roots  

● Reduces hair fall, dandruff  

● Prevents split ends and greying  

● Regenerates hair growth 

● Makes hair healthy and strong 

 

 

3. Saundarya Face Wash 



 

 
 

The face wash has the goodness of aloe vera which is useful in nourishing, healing, and rejuvenating                 

properties. Patanjali fash washes promises to remove dirt and grime and provide deep cleansing of your                

skin without drying. It has natural ingredients like neem, tulsi, and honey. 

 

Benefits 

 
● Imparts a youthful glow  

● Gentle cleanser  

● Rejuvenates dehydrated skin 

 

 

4. Patanjali Ghee 

 
 



The product promises to boost energy and detoxify the body. Regular consumption of Patanjali Ghee               

can be helpful if you are seeking to gain weight. Pure cow ghee is part of an ideal diet it has many                      

benefits on the overall health of a person. 

 

Benefits 
● Effect on Tridosha 

● Nutritive properties 

● Increases memory, intellect, & digestion 

● Good for weight gain 

 

 

5. Patanjali Chyawanprash 

 
 

It is a highly nutritional product that can help in weight gain. With its highly benefiting vitamins and                  

minerals, Patanjali Chyawanprash promotes strong bones and muscles. It can be consumed with milk for               

a healthy body. The Chyawanprash can be consumed by people of all ages. 

 

Benefits 
● Increases energy  & vitality 

● Boosts Immune system 

● Rich source of Vitamin C 

● Beneficial for all ages 

 

  



 

6. Aloe Vera Gel 

 
 

The aloe vera gel can be used for several skin ailments including burns, cuts, and insect bites. With                  

multiple uses, the gel is a must have product in your house. Enriched with the medicinal qualities for all                   

skin types it also protects your skin against environmental pollutants.  

 

Benefits 
● Useful in treatment of skin burns, insect bites etc. 

 

7. Coconut Oil 

 



 
Patanjali coconut oil is for hair and also skin. It promotes healthy skin and long hair. The natural coconut                   

oil from Patanjali has many benefits. 

 

Benefits 
● Strengthens hair  

● promotes hair growth  

● makes cuticle softer  

● moisturizes skin  

● reduces stretch marks  

● Calms eczema 

 

 

8. Patanjali Aloe Vera Kanti Body Cleanser 

 
 

The soap promises to protect your skin and promises healthy and clean skin. It is prepared with                 

ayurvedic herbal products which are good for the overall well being of the human body.  

 

Benefits  
● keeps skin healthy, pure, and clean 

 

9. Patanjali Amla Juice 



 
 

Amla is a rich source of vitamin C, iron, and minerals. Amla Juice is a natural immunity booster with                   

proven benefits for eyes, skin, and hair. The juice is extracted from pure Indian Gooseberry free from                 

any added synthetic color, flavor, or thickener.  

 

Benefits 
● It helps in the management of all type of heart problems 

● stimulates bowel movements 

● Improves blood purification 

● Eliminates free radicals 

 

 

10. Patanjali Honey 

 



 

Patanjali honey has many benefits apart from being a blood purifier it also helps in treating cold, cough,                  

and fever. Patanjali Pure Honey is a multifunctional food with ample health benefits.  

 

Benefits 
● Helps in weight loss 

● Good blood purifier 

● Reduces signs of aging 

 

Note: Check Patanjali SIM Card details for exclusive offers and more. 

 

Patanjali Product List For Hair 

 

Product Name Price 

Patanjali Kesh Kanti Shikakai Hair Cleanser  (200 ml) Rs.95 

Patanjali Kesh Kanti Hair Oil  (300 ml) Rs. 250 

Patanjali Tejus Hair Oil  (100 ml) Rs. 60 

Patanjali Kesh Kanti Protein Hair Conditioner  (100 g) Rs. 60 

Patanjali Kesh Kanti Almond Hair Conditioner  (100 g) Rs. 60 

 

Patanjali hair products include oils, cleansers, and conditioners all made from natural ingredients. Kesh              

Kanti hair oil is most popular of the products good to promote healthy hair. It is also very affordable. If                    

you want to replace your hair products with natural ingredients then you have plenty of choices with                 

Patanjali. You also get Almond and protein hair conditioners starting Rs. 60 only. Patanjali Tejus Hair Oil                 

is another popular herbal product of the company that offers complete protection from dryness and               

body soreness. It contains a mixture of oils that are also good to improve muscle activity.  

Patanjali Product List For Skin 

 

Product Name Price 

Patanjali Lemon Honey Face Wash  (60 g) Rs. 45 

Patanjali Mint Tulsi Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 25 

https://freekaamaal.com/mobile-recharge-offers/patanjali-sim-details-offers-and-everything


Patanjali Mogra Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 25 

Patanjali Beauty Cream  (50 g) Rs. 70 

Patanjali Aloe Vera Moisturizing Cream  (50 g) Rs. 75 

Patanjali Aloe Vera Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 15 

Patanjali Neem Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 15 

Patanjali Saundarya Aloe vera Gel  (150 ml) Rs. 80 

Patanjali Multani Mitti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 35 

Patanjali Saundarya Mysore Super Sandal Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 35 

Patanjali Lemon Honey Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 20 

Patanjali Rose Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 20 

Patanjali Rose Face Wash  (60 g) Rs. 45 

Patanjali Saundraya Cream Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 40 

Patanjali Rose Body Cleanser  (125 g) Rs. 45 

Patanjali Almond Kesar Kanti Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 20 

Patanjali Aquafresh Body Cleanser  (75 g) Rs. 25 

 

Patanjali Soaps are very popular among masses, you get different variety all using natural products like                

Aloe Vera, Tulsi, Roses, Lemon Honey, Multani Mitti etc. The herbal products brand also has a range of                  

skin care products. The skin care products of Patanjali are also very popular. They have products for                 

every skin type so it easy to choose depending on your need. Patanjali herbal soaps start from Rs. 15                   

onwards. While the herbal face wash range starts from Rs. 40. Also, check the Patanjali beauty                

products list for skin, hair, and wellness. 

Patanjali Product List For Weight Loss 

 

Product Name Price 

Divya Peya Herbal Tea (100gm)  Rs. 50 

Medohar Vati (100 Tablets) Rs. 80 

Patanjali Aloe Vera Juice (1L) Rs. 200 

https://freekaamaal.com/health-beauty-personal-care-offers/top-10-patanjali-beauty-products-list
https://freekaamaal.com/health-beauty-personal-care-offers/top-10-patanjali-beauty-products-list


Patanjali Triphala Guggulu (40 tablets) Rs. 33 

Patanjali Amla Juice (1L) Rs. 110 

Patanjali Honey (1kg) Rs. 275 

Patanjali Dalia (500gm) Rs. 40 

 

Replace your normal tea with Divya Herbal tea can help immensely in your weight loss goal. The Herbal                  

tea increases metabolism and at the same time helps to boost your stamina. Patanjali Herbal tea has the                  

goodness of cinnamon, basil, mulethi, javitri etc. Divya Medohar Vati is one more herbal product for                

weight loss. Patanjali Amla Juice is another product that you must try if you are looking to lose weight. 

 

Patanjali Products For Weight Gain 

 

Product Name Price 

Ashwagandha Churna (100gm) Rs. 56 

Wheatgrass Powder (100gm) Rs. 350 

Badam Pak (250gm) Rs. 130 

Chyawanprash (1kg)  Rs. 190 

Shatavar Churna (100gm)  Rs. 160 

 

Patanjali Ashwagandha capsule and Churana is a useful remedy for weight gain. The medicine has many                

advantages that help to increase weight as well as strength. Patanjali Badak Pak is another useful                

product for weight gain. Made of pure almonds Badam Pak also boosts brain power. Shatavari Churna                

gives quick relief from acidity, lack of appetite, and weakness. The Improves digestive system and               

regular consumption help weight gain.  

Patanjali Baby Care Products List 

Product Name Price 

Patanjali Shishu Care BODY LOTION (100ml) Rs. 85 

Patanjali Shishu Care CREAM (25g) Rs. 40 

Patanjali Shishu Care Body Wash Gel (100ml)  Rs. 75 



Patanjali Shishu Care Hair Oil (100ml) Rs. 70 

Patanjali Shishu Care Diaper Rash Cream (25g)  Rs. 70 

Patanjali Shishu Care Hair Cleanser (100ml)  Rs. 80 
 

Patanjali Shishu Care MASSAGE OIL (100ml) Rs. 85 

 

Patanjali Baby care products also known as Shishu Care are popular among the masses. The baby care                 

range of products includes baby lotion, body wash, hair oil, shampoo, and diaper rash cream for babies.                 

The company is launching products in every category and the products are quite popular. The products                

across all categories are increasing with time. 

 

Most of the Patanjali products are available at a Kirana store near you. The products of Patanjali                 

Ayurved can also be purchased online at popular e-commerce stores like Flipkart, Amazon, Firstcry, and               

official website of the company, patanjaliayurved.net.  

 

 


